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THE " SCOTSMAN " AND TRKDES
UNIONISTS.

The expression, of opinion in regard to
thse Scosissatb vhich was - 0 ensphatically
given at tIse Music Hall -meeting on Tï,i-
day night will bave a poworful influence on
the public mmnd, and should aiso, and doubt-
iess wil, have an influence nthse conductors
of it and othor journals. Thse fact, cannot
be denied tisat ail diily neiyspapcrs arc ini
a great meanure depending on the iverking
classes as rendors, and that nsany advertis-
cre become ne from the fact thât tihe pausers
are reid by the workig classes. The inner
life of newspaper employes has not-in Scot-
Land, st ieat-received inuch public atten-
tien, and thse great mas of people aisôw
comparatively littie of thse teclinicalities of
tIsepreseut dispute. That tIe Music Hull
was crowded «on 'Tuesday night by a highly
respectable, intelligent and appreciativo
audience mil be neoinatter for surprise to
thoso whe have known tise policy of the
&cotSm>54 on ail questions affectîng tise so-
cial and material welfare of the toiling
masses. For ycars past ail manner of abuse
has.been heaped on ail movements attenpt-
ed by the working classes for the anseliora-
tien of their condition, and while ridficiing
these movemeats no opportunity was lest
of bringing the leaders. into bad repute,
poisonung thse public mind in regard tu
their objects, and thus trying to defeat
tisemn. As may naturally *b. expectud -in
such lacaesthie (ay of retribu tion bas canne,
and thse antecedents of.the Sctin are not
of a kissd which 'will warrant thse workmen
in husising up the matter, and accepting
promises similar te pie crusts-niade oniy
te be broken. While tiae imnmediate cause
of thse dispute is ivith thse co'spositors, i t le
rather signiicant that the officials, of ail
trade secieties are cager to denoumuce the

paper and support the conspositors in their
strike. Serions complaints were made at
the public meeting by different spaakers of
thse injustice dou. by thse &tm in re-
gard to working clams -questions, and ni-
thougli these have since been denied or
stated to bc untrue, stili, front the kmown
veracity of suany of thie speakeors who mnadc
ile charge, and the mnas tlsey had of oh-
taining information, %we far, ho-Wover
muels we may deplere thse pros;tituttion of
the press, tsat thse couiplainite îsere well
fouîsdled. It se liaIpclisa that what tihe
Scot.msaassmaintaine isinsercly na point of
discipline in tlie nsammsgemamet of tiseir Cmii
office is made tise occasion for an expressioni
of opinion as heurty and enicouraging to thse
men. on strike as it )uxse be disheartening
te the prsq.eletosa. i011C fart thse Suteamsart
'with aU iis rectircos of assertion cannot
shakc off is, tisat the scale thse moen inaisýtcd
uipou wns agreed to by thse proprietorm, ansd
se eqmmsly as binding on Isonourable men as
tise latw uisder -wiiclistihe prirprietôrsi have
been prosecutimîg soute of tiseir late work-
mn. In Pur opinion, n fuir bargain be-
tween employer and ensploved is more
worthy te hc maintained than tihe Master
and Servants Act, whicls the &coiba<sm hais
found available fur tiseir purpeses. Tisat
the agresient was repeatedly broken is
evident, and tisat promises of botter and
maore honouiable management ivere made is
aiso beyomm disput3. Stili, these promises,
it seems, were as oten broken as they woro

1ade, and when tihe lust letter on tihe sub-
ject ws.a sent in un isumediate rupture. ýws

s~reisended. Yet tise question is very
el verlY made to aîspear as if the strike oc-
ou rred bocause tIse proprieters have exer-
eedtiseir legitimnate riglt of paig off five

ime ly ofia breach of discipline, and it
very mildiy insimuted that thse crime

was drunnes. It is aliegied timat it je
tise nues cf thse trades union that are te b.e
ut aside, and that in futiure tise office is te

làaaged by the proprietors insteàd -cf
4the worknmen's trades union. Noir, tise

lac't is, tise- rue. tisat bas bean broken in *an
8Vreemnent aoleinmly entered imto by tise
»roprietera cf thse daily newspapers in Edin-
baitghon tise one hand anud thse cempositers
imn tisr iiipicyment on tise other,, Theote~papersJ haveohonoùrably fulfiliedtheir

Ongagememts and given no cause of coin-

plaint, ivhle the Scofimaib, with tiie urual
shabbinoss of tise 01<1 Whig party was con-
tinuatly picking. eut 11fat ' copy for tise
boys, se as te incrense the profits of tjse
'Pppietgeràand'decieass'e, ig ft
workasen. Iii tse elfot .to be freed frorn

4trades union tyranny " it ils reported
(tisough we canssot vouch for uts accuracy)1
tisat thse proprietors have aiready beau
obliged toemake provision for the enjoyment
or.in<lgence oi two lmannes mach prized
by tise geseraity of Englishi orkmeùi, but
especiaiiy by tie cinsa tsat ceuse te Scotland
dsring trade diputes. It need net b; said
that these are "beer and baucy." Periajie
tIhe grenteat vctory tîsat bias been acliievedt
in tins dispute is that thle S&ofsmsotlais
been tauglit tise propriety cf reporting tise
meceting ou Tuesday nigist. It ne ioubt
iras a bitter pili, but tise desperate nature
of tise case left ne alternative. Auoths.'r
less6n tisa t nany otisers besides thse Scotm-
7ewit. wil Jqanjes, tIsati orkingmen ean get
up and. supply frein tiseir own ranke ail the
spe.akeýr for oe of tise best snd largest,
publiceumeetings aven iseld in.Edinburgh;
and ire fearlessly assert tisat tise peechisc
on tise occasion -will bear a favourable con-
trast uith those visera tIse speakers occupy
ai iglier position in society. The mon on
strike have sbewn a moderation and firun-
nees tisai secuire tise syipathy cof ail work-
mosn ; nie the energetic means they have
taiken te lay tieir casé before tise public
shows tisat thay are in earnest, and nlot
ajnmid te subiit tIse xatter in didpite te
p)ublic opinion. This net omly auguraeirel
for tisir succese, but is évidence that they
are eatisfied their cause is a good one, and
witîs public opinion ini thoir laver succese
is sooner or Iter certain. Tise arguments
and facta are al l faivor cf tise mon on
strike; the unsupported assertions made
by tise propniators, talion aiong witi tise
well-knewn charactar of tise paper, cannot
have mîucli weigt ist t a discriminating
public mîsen placed is tihe balance against
tise cîcar anid canld stateinant of the men
-Eiliibtergh Reformser.

THE GENIUS 0F LABOR.

Wîscon Coeridge was yeung h.e was offcred
a sharo iu a Londeon Journal of note> unich
would have yicided hua tire thousand
poundas a yeair. But bis answer çras tisai
he I "woffd not giva up tise lazy reading cf
old folios for ton thousand tinies taos thon-
Sand .poinds."

A life of case and indolence was tise one
thsaï t tis great genius marked eut for ii-
self. Pers.msDia gratificattion iras tise ond cf
hie exii;temccu. No monder tisat it led Imbu
te becosue an opium-eakcr, -and ut ilut
br'oughit hiii te dlepend in hie old age en
tise oiarity. of friends.

No youth eau afford te -give iinsseif over
te a lifaeof indolence. Tise majority of fise
isimain race must toit for tiseir daily bread,
and God lias given thisoa talents te wun it.
If b lias conferred nine talents, tise res-
ponsibiity te inprove tbain le increased se
mausy feld. It is net for a gesiue te say.

I need not toit like other meon;nsy talents
should %vin mie renown and fortune." They.
nover wilt un eu-oms a omeit unlese they ane
put at interest. Soeine nen seomu te have
tise magie cf turning ovsrytiing *they teuch
imto geld, but it je tI hmgiceof Isard, un-
tiring isdustry tIsat accosupishas it. Suc.
cees offen cornes is tise very isunblest mallis
of tifs mheus it je joisied ils this diligence.

Tise foumdatiosi of oeacf tIse iealtiss
fereiga fruit liouses ini Boston was formsedl
tisirty years agi; by mmlling apples ai a ltile
corner stand. A bead waiter in a Beston
liotel je putting up a fine graniite, building.
A porter iiL a 'banli on State Street oins
eight lieuses. And an eld apple menman
pays taxas ons a tirty thesssand dollar
lieuse.

1If you have imdutry and a wise ecossomy,
yeu may ris. jin tise ueld, wbatever yeur
business.

A disiuguished iman bls said, "lThere is
ne geniue but tisat cf patient labo." And
these mimo cuitivate >bst tiis giftproye aver
tise uccesfl men in a comiunsity.

PRESENT ADVANqTAoiES.

Onse hundradyears age, mIsai a manu dis-1

cveu'd it. tlie arts lie cocealed. Wrk-

ýrd neyve r- teo reveal tise* proceas sed by j
their anmployes-s. Doors more kopi ciesed,e
artisanse goimsg eut were searchecl, visitera
weré rigàrousiy excluded rens admsission,
and faise operatiemîs blinded tise wirnuien
tisemeelvas. TIse mysteries of evary craft
ivero isedged in by quiekeet fonces of eni-
pirical pretemîsions and judiciai affirnatien.t
Tise royal inautfactories cf percelain, for
exasuple, uvere long carried on in Europe
mil a spirit of jealous exolu8ivemîcas. His
Majesty of Sssxemy mas epecîally circum-
spîoct. Net content 'witi tise ontis cft
s(e'rscy imposed upon lis work-people, lie
1VOîUid net abate hie kingiy -suspicion in
f:svor of ai brother mons.rch. Neither king
ner king's daegate might enter the tahoced
sm'lls of MeisseD. What je erroneeusily
cailed tIhe Dreedea porcelain-that cx-
giiisiteo pettery of wisicls théewerld lias nover
bsean tise like-was producoad bor tue Ismins-
drad years3 by -a process se. secret tisat
niitier the bribery. cf prinsces fier tise gar-
rulity cf tise operatîves ever- revealed it.
Otlier discoverieshave baSn lemassuccess-
f uly guerdead,. fortumately for thse 'wrd.
Tise manufacture of uin-mare in Englammd
orikinated min a stelon secret. Fow readers
need*te b, informed tIsai un-mmre in simsply
tiin iromi plated witis tin by being dippad
inoiesýmeilten matai. luInisaory it is an
easy matter te clansatIse surface cf iron, dip
it into a bath cf thme boiling tin, and-reaiova
it, envetoped witi tise silvery matai, te a
place for coeiing. In' practice, hewever,
tise process s e cf tise'moat diffiotsît in
tIse arts. Tt waia discovered inHEiiland,
and guarded frein publicity ih thse ttilent
vigilance for uearly haîf a. century. Eng-
land triad in vain te discover tise secret,
untit James Shernman, a Ce)rnish nminer,
crossed thse ChannelI, lnsinuated hiself
master cf tIse secret, aud. brouglis it berne.
Tise secret of manufacturing cast-steel iras
aise steaathily obiained, ansd it in now with-
in ise ranch ef ail artisans. . Anotier utoleni
secret je-tise metbed cf inventing citric
acid. TIse inventer cf tIse- procss-wlso
iras a residesît ef London, England-for a
long tisîme anjoyed thse monepoiy cf lis in-
vention. Moe faverabiy circunistnnced
tIssu other secret manubacturers, bis mas a
procees tuait requirad ne assistanîce. Ha
emploed me workîimen. Experts camne te,
sampte anud asseni mund bottlu bis produots.'
Tisey nover entered lis iahoratory. Tise
mystic operations by whici lie gnou icis
maere ceisfineil te Iiisseif. Oac day, isavimg.
locked tise deors aud bliadd thse windcows,.
sure ass usuil of tise safety of bis secret, thse
chcusist want home te dinsser. À cbinsusey-
sweep, or a boy dietimguished ais sncb,ide
nuvako '-in ciiemistry, -mwas on tise match.
Followiuug tIse secret-keeper noe bur on hie
way toward Oharing Cross as ta lbe sure lie
would not retrnutIsat day, tise sooty
philosopher Iied rmpidly hacli te Temple
Bar, ascarsded the loir building, drepped
devis the flue, saw ail lie wantad, maid ne-
tarned, caxs'ying with hbustise myâtiery of
mssking cutrie acid. Tho mîonopely*of tise
inventer iras gene. A. four nontim a aler,
aind tIse prie, f the article was redmced
feur-fiftise. Thse poon mnaus heart-
broen, and died.shortly afterward, fignor-
ant of tise trick by uhich ie haihd isan
victimized. Haeiras te ha pitied as an ini-
dividual nu ffeer ; but tiswe mcl of propoesa
us beunmd te crash ail obstacles whisseisiireaten
te isupede uts course, sacniflcimug tIea nitis te
tihe neeids of tise -multitude. Fortunataiy,
inventera of tIse prescrit day eau morli opens-
iy, and enrichi thiselves uhilst tlsay basse-

QUACK MEDICiNEDýS.,

Comcniiigtise engin of thèse "womder-
fui cure-aUls" "a cuieus siory je tetd. -Soute
thirty yaars age, a certain yeuung mans, snv-
ing exhaustad bis nueans ansd thse patience
of b is friands by fst* livinsg, in London,
fosmid himulet. flinhly reduc.d te aboolïite

jpeveriy, rasgamnd hsusuger. 1.Haiadbeen

oducaied'for thie bar-briilitntly educatcd;t
graduated aven wmus distinguisisd ihonor;;a
but evil asseciaitassooeeuimduced evil. saits,t
and lie became, . -ss ie bava, mtinmated,1
wsrthedly leur. - -ln tiis plight, muile liset
felt tIsai ho m nuet beg, or starve, hae wan-t
dened jute a large aipotisacary's shsep on tise
Stransd, and asked the attendantmiIf the pro-1
priator iras in. Ha mas comductad te at
baick office, whesre tise panty scuisi irt as on-
gaged mitis bis bookse anti business papers.
Firat asking for food asnd ai glass cf hear,3
tue visiter told tise sememisat surpnscdi
apotisecairy thait ise mould pay hlm by valii-1
able informuations. Heatae lieartiiy, was ne-i
fresimad, and belL gratefîmi. Caling for n
peu and tpaper, liaeurete misaiproved te ha
the aduertisenkent of a grand, newly-difi-i
covered panacea, which lie called tIheg
',Matclsless Sanitivo," four drops cf mnich,i
taiken ai ai tine, wuld gradualiy cure anyj
kuowncdiscase, mhlii it uns repraseuted te,
b. a- univerial preventative againai evary
inîfections disorder Imemu te man. Indeed
tisa virtumes of tisa mixture uvara described
ini sucs extravagant and laudatory ternis,i
tIsai tIse npetimcary laughad ait tise idea cfj
anybody baliaving inà theni. Homever, tise
1yeung stranger ceeu persuadad humn te risk
hie meuey by adventising tIse medicina inJtIse meut liberal manner., Accordingly, thse
mails 'cf London more cevered 'witis au-
nouncaments ef tisa" Mastehless Sanitiv, "
tisa papers more full]ocf h, and circulaire de-
tailad ius manveloua powers. At firat tise
apetbecary iras statled aitisae expanse, but
in a fernmigit haie und that lie muet in-
croise lis lerks-in ausotisar that hoe could
net geL 'riais fast enough-ausd in a muotb
tIsai lse imuseta langer quartera. The ax-
pense cf manufacturing tIsa article was
sissply tisai requsrad te produice cotored
mater! At tise end cf tise nienth cuir aid-
venturen calied for a settiement, and actu-
aIly raceivad, as iis eliane of tIsa profite,
iliree suudred poumîds. Wiih tisis suinulha
r-esotved te returmi te reesectable hife onuce
more, and lie did se. Thse " Matcles
Sauitive " atil] sold for a wiie, but iike al
articles whicIs ara fictitiesus anid irrtisiess,
it sous sank oui cf sigt ; stitl it lsad illas-
traied a principla ihichs, if sppliad te a.

>really geuine panacan, mu outd have astaîb-
lisbad a valuabla and laudable business.
Thora maere observant mon anoughin î Lon-
demi ausdlsembhere te adopitishe ideai, and,
bor a paried of yeare, the patent medicine
business, as it mas called, iras tise source of
individuat fortunes, ilîrouiglitIse influence
anmd powro f advatising; aind iun niny
instances valuiable epecifice, which mare
p»ropared *ip~oui scientifie pincipies, imenu
dispexisesi to the public.

17LECENT IMPROVEMLENTS IN COT-
TON MACHINEItY.

A. Manchster paiper describes receut imi
prou-ameuta ini coitems nciinery by misich
an imcraased s'aie of proeductionî le secî'sned.
Tise procasa cf cotton spinning ie parforsused
aitiser by mules on ibrostles, and it lias
iitherto been çonsiderad impossible te pro-
duce tihe finer nîumbers or hugher. counté
broiiiie latter machine. Thse usula, bow-
aven, wmts ali s lateet imspovedsants, re-.
quires a large space in misich te merk, and
ueede thse supernmendence of bul-aged
attenidants; mile a ibreaila may ho manafi-
ed by yeungar ansd ciseaper biands. Henca
mucis attention las beeu directed cof laite te
tIse immprvemnut ef tise tisosila.

Iu ibrestiep tIse tlsrcad spun le imiated
aind wound on a bébbhin aitisae saine tins,
and colitinuiolmsly, -whilo in au. mule tIse
iisrea i j twisted iii laasgiiss cf abouit sixty-
four iuches, ansd then mesund upoîs tise
spindie iteaif in wIsat in termed a cep, ibis
intermsittent action baing continuad tili tise
cep)sara bsuly formad. Thetirsesle spindle
carnies a bebbin upen itsetf, on te wlici tIse
yarn le mouusd ule tIse spindie is revolv-
ing, tIse tisreaid pnasing iisrough a flyar
timed to tise top of the spindle. Iu thea ustant
way tisa bcbbins themselves Y 'ory nceeu b-
coma se mos'n as te vibrato upea ttha spiudte

j nnd cause tise tlroad te breakS a very
1tile irrlugarity rapidly increaes ' ison
Ltise spin4e ls' revoiving 4i 5,000 or 6,000

turuis par uminute. lIs the iusnat may tise
spindle merls ilreugs a brasse bush on guide,
tarmed a boîster, unicis fixed in tise tep
part cf tIsa rama, It is te this boisier àa4t.---
tIse arrangements fer carmying tise boÊbiss
tiat the imprevements apply.

TIie peint cf tisa invention lias in tise
influenca exertad by tise cots masiser au
tise îsedium shsougi ubici tse nequuired
drag i ma srted to tise boishin tisai je neces-
sary te causa tha propern isding cf tue
yanupenit. TIse spaadat muids tise oois
masiier revelves is sucl tuat suifficiaxit cen-
trifugal action is ganerated te cause tise
masse-to flattais or straigiaien itself aind se
tend te maise partiaily uts enter edge from
conitact mististe turned-up edge of tise
cellar, and tiîus carry tIse meigisi of an
empty bebbiuî uposi itef, and, as it mare,
in tIsa air. But as tue veigut of tise bobbiu
increases by tise minding on cf tIsa yarn,
tmis centrifugat action lias tees and lass
poern te support the hobisin, and,' con-
eequentiy the meigisi pressas downumurd
witb a graduatly iiscremsing berce upon thse
siationary edgeocf tIse belaier collar. Tis
self-acting increasa or decrease cf fnictienil
contact beimeau tisa clotis masisar anud tIse
boistar is te tise hurosila axacty misai tise
ge verner" in te a steam angine, and acte

upen tise sanie lama of gravitation and eu-
irifugat force. By tisa placing cf a tii
saallirasher of paper or bcaiser betireen
tise lower flainge cf tise dmaig-siell and tise
clets masiser tupeuit (mimich îîîay ba aasily
doue at amy tiue), tise ,,ovei-nin,-.pômver cf
tise clots massa m ay be raguiaiad te tise
greateat possible nicety fer ausy waight cf
iisraad to be spa», and the drag thtisfa e-
sWred. may ha aneured mibcentaiuty. Se
beauiftil1y-ý delicate iiitie action tIsat, by
lifting tIse edge cf tise ciii masiser mith a
lunule blade wisile it is rsmnvng, and se
eausin., a variations cf drag tisai ougisi net
te ha, ona eau instautly causa tha yarn te
euairl ; but supon tIse mitisdrawal of tise iu-
teruptium, thse dragai once me-msants itef,
and ait gees riglit agauiu.

Tise increased rate cf production is stated
by Messrs. Asiîwotm, cf Tedunorden, mise
aira tise inventera and patemîtees, te b. front
25 te 30 per cent. Arrangements have beau
inada mith the fiinsof Evau Leigis, Sons £-,
Co., for thse sole manufactura of tise neir
boister aud 1nsg-sIsell, ai a pnice of about
l5d. te 18d. pon spindla. inclusive cf royalty.

THE BALLOT AT LAST.

TIse.6rsi trial cf tIse Ballot teck place on.
Tlsursday last, whiemi Mr. Clsilders and Lord
Poilingemi stood for Pommiefraci -,anud mare
lîroîscsed and secomided, aîcccrding te tise
reglaiius of tIse neu Act. Tisa quietuass
cf tise proceedings ls a proimise cf Li suc-
casa cf thea meautmre. TIsaeemae no'E
turbanca misatever in tise tein; sud msmiy
parsens mare Iseard te eay tisait i as net
like election day ai ail. Mn. Childens mas
ratuneu by a nmajerity cf emly eigmty, he

L havimg 658 votes, anîd Lord Pollingtmi 578.
Seine curions inîcidens in Lord Pollingen'.
polîticai caneer mare brougbi te igisi dur-
iic.g tisa clection, which did uumucli te influ-
amme tise opinionîsof tise votera againet in.i

ESc>tise Ballot lias lsad its firet trial.-ans
Lemiuantly succeseful and hsopeful oe. Ih
je isot lu thi uicse, Imowaver, tisatius ra
influence is bully somu. We sisall pee
visat tise Ballet le irorts, mien uts opea-
timnmill affect n candidate of tise morking
clais!.

If onty 1,236 cf the 1,946 registered alec.
tors cf Poustafsacitecok tisetreuble te wecrd
tisein votes (a basct uhucbh as furnisisad an
ztlrgumLeikt te tIsa opposons cf tise usa Act),
it iaiiuet be bone lanuîuiid tuai beimveen .150
assd 200 alecione are 3aaring mens, and i-

9sumsmer aneatsteu ; tisai tise lccal militia-
regisiout, comtainiug about flfty electors,
laIt tIse toms a fornmight ago;, nnd tisa 
soute fifty Cenervative aeéters refilsod te
vote, disapproving of Lord. Pollingio'.lt
nominationi. But for tisese ircwsmtacesi

rM.'. Cilcldrs wua havaelied a umuis larger
1 m ajoitiy. ..' - , .i' .- , - * --1 .* *t

We conusot butibe gind te sce tise Bllt .
estabished under ,ainy -eircu.iuit&aaus; s
va trust.tisaitishe alectens cf.etiste .Ufited
Kingdens i t ldo ,tiait isiihst i6à kup2édt
lstom se mnasifestly juai by' iiuii
in jt.--ngilwh POPoe


